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—Since the month of July, 18(15,

the army of the United 'States has
cost eight hundred millions of dollars,
and has not done a single ,good thing
which could not have been done at one

tenth that cost. The army under dem-
ooratio administrations has not mist
one fourth that amount, When we
were carrying. on a great war.

—Bends of Brazil, which pay

Lot four per cent. interest, are only

ten per cent. below par in Europe,
while U. B. Bonds, whioh.pay.six per

cent. in gold aro twenty•seven per
cent. below par, only bringing in the
European market 73 cents on the dol-
lar. The Mongrel_financiers must he-
mming things ini6 the ground. •

—The speeches o(Mongrel ora-

)ora, and all their newspapers talk awl
read as though we were yet in the
midst of the war. Many of them, we
believe, are using tho same speeches'
and editorial matter which some One

wrote for them in 1863.

Lefterfrom'the Hon. Thaddeus Ste
=

The following letter from Mr Btevena
woe add d to Dr. fiery Carpenter,
of Lanoseier, Pennsylvania :

WASHINFOTON. June 23.
DEAR Sin .—I hear there was a repor

116 1•411"111011r that I opposed paying due

nhondre to Mr. Buohanan at his funeral
On the other hand, I attempted twice

to introduce resolutioos laudator:y of
Mr. Buchanan's...private °bawler and
persmial history, and asked the House
to adjourn to attend his funeral. A sin-
gle objection would prevent its being
passed lbw day. Mr Van Wyok, of
New York, . ostantly objected. I earn

estly appeal.- to Imo to withdraw the
obieetkm, t—rrritieteti until d.-lefr i

House He tu, , rtn itied a very tame
restitution, barely wr,,ititing a commit-

tee to be passed I um anxious that
this mistake should be corrected, fur 1
should be ashamed of such prejudice
against the dead. I have no such preju-
dice I wouch be glad if you could ha•o
(bin statement in RUMP way
tad to the public through the Demo-
cratic organs, as I do not wish :kir.
Buchanan's friend,' to believe so mean a
thing TIIADUEt• SIRVY.MS

Nap abbertionntnts

LICEN:ED BY THE UNITED t4 TATE!'
41.11101(1

NEW PAWNIMOKEIt'S
JOINT STUCK OF lINREDINNIED

GOODS, CONSISTINO OF
•, fh. lelo, lbr.. 6.11011.. L tirri Guondm,

'Po y L. od., 'otturi y 611148 A
,betnim , ,SoI,.r Wore,

Wale,he.,Cattlery, 'ten,/ Mtch oyes A.
To be xohl nt ()N} DOLLAR EACH. wlth.
out regard to value. and net to be( pawl fur
tiottl you Ynuw what you are to teetuve

FTOCK VALUED AT $700,000,
5A1,119110011, 3a liatorer-ft., lloston

The most popular, reliable. prompt and host
bon ltke concern or the kind. The oe•t of
Benton references /urni•hed pn Application
limostronizing thin sale you bare a chaser.
to exchange your goods with a large variety
to select Ir

Turn To ACIPATII --We believe our Tenon
le Agents are er.perior to those offered by
aby other bongo. Tnks port.. eslar nonce
blur Our Agents ore not requi ed to p•y
oIL dollar for their presents, Ile in all other
curiternt..

Certificate'', givin7, a complete description
of &Moles that will he Kuhl for one dollar
each, will be sold at the following rates ,
Tan for 31 ; TUIRTY (with present) for $t ;
Stilt' (with prevent) $6, Use iirrl ,RllD
(dub preaent)slo. Samerate for larger club.

Cook at this Chou, to get a Silk Dress,
Bowing Machine, Gold Watch, or some oth-er good article of equal value, with but very
little trLuble and no expense to the Agent.

Fon • CpUr or VIRVY, we will give . the
person sending it the chows of thefollowing
articles. Print Dress Pattern, Wurated
Breakfast Shawl. White Linen Tablecloth,
Embossed Table Spread, Set of Steel-bladed
Lc ivea and Pork ,, Set of Silver plated folks,
Elegant Engraved Silver plated, Gold lined
Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress Pat
)era, Pair Ladies' Extra quality Cloth Bouts,
.Elegant Beaded Silk Parasol„One Hundred-Picture Morocco Photograph Album,Elegant '
I vary handled Spangled Silk Fan, One doz-
en jars% misers Linen Towels, Ladies' Mo-
rocco Shopping Bag, Alhambra Quilt, Fancy
Balmoral Skirt, Ladiessolid Gold California
Lim/sone Mug, Gent's Plain or Engraved
Gold Ring, (16 carets gee,) Ladies' kiaiiiti
Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladles' Pansy
Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage Clock.

Fie A C•ux or [SIXTY, One of the follow-
ing Iciest Fancy Cashmere Dimes Pat
tern, Three yards double wins Water Proof
Cloaking, Thibet Shawl, Fonr yards Wool
Frocking, Set of Lace Curtains, Ladies'
deighlo Wool Shawl, SHeer-plated Card Bee.
ked, Splendid Engraved Sliver-plated fee
I licher, Engraved. Silver plate I^Tes. Po ,
One llundrad-pkdare Teikay Iterroceco
Potograph Album, Lawmaker Quilt, Fancy
plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-Ave yds. Shied-
lug, Alp cot 'Derma Pattein, Eigrated•Sii-
ees,plated six bottle Revolving Cuter,
Pairdast's Calf Boots, Barrie Oak Pants'
and Veit Pattern, lipemdid Balmoral Skirt,
Set of ivory handle Knives with Silver-pla-
ted Forks, Pair of alf•wool Blankets, Rose-
woed•fran.• Brad Alarm Clock, Splendid
heated and lined Silk Patio!, Ladies' 'plum
diet 10(0000 Traveling sa", Thirty yards
Print, or a Marseilles (Paha

Fop} A CLos or Osa IIWRDRI:D, Splendid,
Engraved Silver plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot eat Dreamer,) Salver-

vrratedCake Basket, Fancy paid Wool Long'
11' oily-Ave 140 Sheathing, Splendid

A 'Dread 'Pkherle, Sileld'Huntlng Case
I ,ITleridid PidillY plide 'with elegant

it.wed le viarri and Foe* Reeerd ' and
Pti IC ipnk)Zlin Dlllllll Pattern,
Ka !Meek pp. maer, 141.1-
M CI Tattoera, 81111pera 'Revei-
lle',leatry Ohnelltriera Coat, Panto and Vest
patteis 'hrs. qnsftty;Nideadtd Aecordeen
Made- Bel,one pair Alio Damask 'red*

Covers with OLIO Dozen _Dinner Nanking to
littetrh.
Plir. 4l;rll:. P,FI. LAROKR CLUBS 111 PROPORTION

Th is is ;it) humbug Lottery Gilt Enterprise
or en le of cheap jewelry,but a tau, 'quota
sale ofunredeemed gooode. Oor goods are
new AN D NOT SECOND twin, and we guaran-
tee more for the"money Invested than can

be bongLt at any wholesale Moro lo the
country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not send name.. bat number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

De sure and send money amounting to
$5.02 or more by Reoisrarten LISTTItit
(whfoh oan be iieM from any omce,) P.
Money Order, or Express ; ter when sent in
this wav you run no rink of loosing it what
ever. Small amounts may be sent by mail
but be Nue and put them in the oflice year-
self.
"

We cannot be iTaponsibleafor money lost,
ealeee some &craniums are takan to secure i
safely:

send your address in lull, 'foam, County
and State. All certificates are good' until
redeemed.

B. C. THOMPSON tf: CO.,
No, 3Q,Nauover et. Boston.

Send for oiroulars tiB Aug. lot

IF A HUMBUG, •What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Elpr since the
First of August
Thousands hare
Pain Print applied
Those who lie,
'Or o►ll It humbug,
Are the doctors,
Not,,aequainted ,
For they always
flare been jealous
Whew their patients
Use Pain Paint.Pile up fact's
As high as mountains
Flash the truth
Before your eyes,
But the cry
Is si4ways humbug
to cf science

Pull of lies.
People know that liniments composed of

Cayenne, pepper, turpentine, hartaborn,
ether, d'e., will produce inflamation and
pain. To putchue such trash to atop rain
and Inflammation in ridiculous, Fire will
not stop heat, a dumb brute shay the heat
and knows enough to wade in a pond of wa-
ter, when wounded, to reduce, cool, and Faro
Inflammation and Fever.

Pimp, and gamblers try to look honest,
but folks can re-id the 'fare too plainly.
Some try to perauude the ignorant that pill,
iihysic, eke., cleanse the blood, purge the
ivjefouLand do a hundred other thiuga equal
ly abound Everybody knows that it is
fain, and that no ineilitine ran pun y or in-
crease a drop of blood. Food makes b.ood,
bontrand mac's., and is the Staff of Life.
Every dose of medicine swallowed In rem'',
ted, and hurtled out of the system asiquick

possible It is an enemy; yea, a deadly
foe Conntlpntlon, ill health, and weeknc,a,
tie the result of dosing, dosing, dpsing the,litotn-eh. • 'The syrtim Fits enough to
do without working herselfan death in, ex
pelting and kicking out the'pernirious no,
twin, poured down the throat. Food ens
welcome, when ehe needs it, yea, ask, for it.
Let pill makers and physic venders ,tiip
eating food, and see how long they can nub
scat on their blood purifying, invigorating,
health-giting medicine, and "corduilo.—
What humbug ie mo-e transparent? A dog
would teel Co Illted, if offered, a dose, he
would curl his downward in neron, and
run away in 11ler disgust. All ',brume)
pain eel en from inflammation. Put nut the
tlre and you stop pain absolutely. You ran

ruin as ea.a, you can quench turn
Wahl w ter WOE ('OTT'S PAIN PAINT
nubdure Inilnllllo,loion, hen., and feet, one
hundred halo• 4er than ice. Thousands
have had 'meet, test of is merits at the
very moment of mont egfreme pain, and 'hey
can testify that !•bots nut 1411 d in doing
ito work. It +Mt ,it is hormlens ;it
ha, no sti.in it given no smart It is for
Fide by Drt,;•_ late everywhere, and it in Lu—-
red freeofco-tat 111/CHATHAM SQUARE

Y , and 622 ,treh Street Plidadelubia.
Air wife had en ulcer t.n her.leg fur thir

tct nbyr•tICO-1) 101111,
11,0 extending Irvin her ,ill,lO I her
comb !duce. /eaten away to ilie boner
hove 911[110)0Ni over twenty phyoiniatio at
vast a/perm:during 0111 , period. But all at
tempts at core proved utterly abortive until
I tr led Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the
doctors told me wan a humbug lint budi
bug or not, it has dune the work completely
in less than ono month, rumor rig the? pain
at the first spplication. kept lost lig wet
with Pain Paint constantly until honied I
winh we bail more hiiinbugs a/ noel .1 no Dr
Wolcott's Pain Paint.. lam well kouwo In
this city, any penoo who wants to malie
further inquiry ',Oral] at 101 Whit: stripe,
New York,at the Hanover House, of which
I am the pniprjetor, and I .h ink I can antis
fy them as to the benefit derived by the urn
of Pain Paint. May 12. P. MISCK.

I sin sellioppoleoit's Pain Paint and an-
nihilator, an a certainly gloss satuifaction
to my customers. 1). F. COLES, Druggist,Rahway, N. J.

I am sailing mere of Welrott's Pale Paint
than any other Patent Medicine. C. N.
CkIITTENTON, Wholesale Druggist, No.
700:11 Arc., New York.

1 sell more or Wutcott's Pain l'aint than
all tho other patent medicines combined, anti
I keep a full supply of all that have any do-
mind VA LEN NNE HAMMANN, Drug-
gist, No. 11 7th Ave. New York, till Aug I
OIIERIFF'd SALE.
0 By' virtue of a writ of Tut. Vers. Ku.
toiled oat of the Court of Common Pleas of
Elk County, and to use directed will be ex•
posed to public sale at the Court Ileuse, us
Bellefonte, on* tlaterrday the first day of
August, 18118, the following prpperty, viz :
all the right, title and interest of dofendentO
is and to a certain parcel of land satiate in
Howard township, Centre - county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit
On the.North bx public road leading from
Mileaberg to Lock Ilaven '• East by Linda ofBansuall Pletcher ; Booth b y lands of Roland j
Curtin's heirs, and on the Wert by 'ands ofICbristain Bowers, oontaining One 11110111e4
and twenty acres, Men or leaf, theronsun*
ed a boom; barn and other out-baildangi,
with theiseprovements and epperteruaneen

Seised, taken in emanation, and told as
the property of Allusion C. Earl and Frances'
Earl. Sale to commence at one o'clock of
said day. D. Z. nrmic,
13-2tl4t.

KLNSLOH A BROTHER,
Bktrsr. • 1

lVlolesale dealers in
Who!wall; dialers Au
Wholesale dealers lu

STATIONERY A ENVEPOVES,,
STATIC/MOM A ENVELOPES,•

TATIONBRY A KNYELOPKB.BLANK jOOKB, *o.
BLANK OOKLI, INK, ie.
BLANK BOOK. INK, ea

KINSLOR Sr, BROTHkR,
Ara Haling the e4or• at ociewmt,Pl4l7ladelphla qi.e. Ifir•al a trial and Indpia

for youraelyai:

,-._ Ni 3 inbertionnento. Nr pork Colnircn.
VALUABLE INFORMATION.

RICLIOiT YOUR OWN NUMISERS
in the

ROYA SPANISH LOTTER]

The m ,at reitionsible inqirtithitm of the kind
in the world. Selecting hunitiers in this
Lottery tea new idea -and ono well adap-
ted to tbe'vennts of the people. It affords' a
safer meant el epecul►five investment then
most other business rinks. For full infor-
motion, address LLOYD, SNIkl ?ANS if• CO.,
7. Nassau Street., New York. Itoom lit.

PRIVATE MEDICAL ti 11 IDE—
By Dr. F. Severins, Now York, late

of the Boole de A, (anoint,. Paris, and the
Royal College of Apothecaries. London. A
new publication of vital importance, plainly
showing the way to a certain, safe, and per-
manent cure to Sufferers, from these disco/ma
of youthful indiscretion, which secretly ion
bitter life, causing Want of Energy, Loan of
Memory. Nervousness, Melaneholy, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Strange Dreams, Dreams.
Dizziness, Weakness and Pains in the Bark,
with a general disgust for the ordinary du•
ties on life. This Book of over 50 pages,
tent sweated, to any address free of charge
'upon the receipt of ono stamp. DR. F.
SEVERIUS, Station D, New York'City

SI,OOOItEWARD for any ease which
Itichau's Holden Remedies

tail to cure. All unfortunate sufferers from
whatever ramie, who may apply for will
have a Circular sent to them free, contain•
Ing a description of these wonderful medi.
eines, and the diastole for which they are
peoullarli adapted, by Er. D. 11. RICH.
ARDS, 228 Varick street, New York.

VIE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
4, Now building ► railroad from

Omaha, aeroas the Rtteky Mountain', to
Mattel, with Its ronnerti”mr an untwnkantithe
between the At Iloilo, and Pacific, Oeeane,
hare juat publiAhed.

1 NEW P-AMTIILET AND MAP.
It comprises full information In relation

to the.
Formation of the Union and Pacific Rail

road Co., programsratios work- -Topograiity
Character of the country, and ilistaores
along the line.

Agricultural resources, timber, minerals,
d-c., farming and grazing lands, silver and
gold; timber, coal; Iron; mineral springs
• Ilow the Union Pacific Railroad is lin
branch and connecting math' --The Idaho,
Oregon and Puget'• mound; The branch to
Ilotititna . The Denver nil Central

Itosource, for construction
'I tio Inca, s sufficient to build the road
Ant.ipated huemr•• end prfi.e of the

Thy Vlll7 - n. lurid earninge

Tt U It.fl Pneifie Itallron,l l'mapany .l.
16rat, wortgage benfk—Their eeeurity and

value , Prinetp•l fly well ay intere•t payable
i r g pld , are Ihe bomb; 'Truro.' What are
they wurli ar an lurestm.nl

Tl' i plUflphiCt Will be sent free by ad
stressing thu nonipany. No 20 Nassau street
New York A limited amount tit the first
,nrtgage bond*, Principal and niv prr rent
ntorent payalde in Kohl, are n lered at par,
Full particulamin thr pamphlnt.

COSTAR'S I'IO.:I'.IRATMNS

EVEYY ISO M' —ism, them '

EityttoDy -11se4
ERI lit DY—hellerrs le them'.

EVERYBtIIIY them,

Are you trbul,led by Karl, Mies Roa•h
ex, Anti'

'Cortaeg" Hieterminetnre
"Only infallible remedy known free
from Poiaon" Not dangerous to the hu
man family Oats room out of their
Nolen to die. Improved to keep in tiny
climate.

Are ypu annoyed with bed-nues , Can't
deep eligtas?

roltar'r.- Bud Hod Ext..rtli,notor
A liquid -I.)c,tr,,y I and preventr, 11..1
Bugs" Never NOS

For hirdits in Furs, Woolens,Corpets As
"Costax's" Insect Powder

lkooroy. Lostau.ly Fleas and all trisects
or. Plants, Flowers, %Lunar• .1 c.

k rure dung ,flfl toehly
,-tar'o" Corn Solrora
ror Bum,. War '4, Try it

Don't paler with P4lll A Wonderful
puwel- of !feeling' fl,ery htmily rhould
kelp it in tie 6014.4:-

Custer's" Bucktbiun'Salve.
It. effeete are immediate. Fut. Cute,
Burns, Rimini', Wound}, Sure Brews,
hies, Weep, Old Bona, itch, Serlltula.
end Cutaneous Bruptione, Chapped
}lands. Kipet hr, , Biter of Antm•le, In
meets, tie.

A Universal Dinear Pill"(Mgar coated)
30 years administered to a Physitian'e
I'm lice.

.Costar's" Mabel, PIII,, -

Of extraordinary efficacy for Co tlvenem
ledlgestios, Nervosa and Nick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia. Dyientery (l. neral
Debility. Diver Complaints, chin. Fs
vers, a co. Not griping tlentle, mild
and soothing.

That Cough wall kill you. lion't nog-
lect it. •

"Costar's" Cough Remedy.
The children cry for it—i lioeth,ing
Syrup, For Coughs, Colds, !Gorier's'',
Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Brunebial Affection. Sanwa,
Speakers and all troubled with Throat
Complitints will lind thie a beneffotal
Pectoral Remedy.

,

BesutiGea the ,Couiplezion, giving to
the skin a transparent freshness:

"Costae*" Bitter-fienset
and Orange Blossoms.
Randall' the akin clear, smooth and
suit, Removes Tau, Freckles, Pimples,
Jo. Ladies, try a bottle, and see
wonderful giutilky

BewAre !! ofall Worthless Imitation
fitfrNona thsottirie Mithout qCORTAB'S't

Signature.
lig/"23e. and 50e, ohms kept byall druggists
1011•41 ailed sent by wail on receipt of price
pl`s2 pay. for any threell •1/M by Xx.

preen.
pays for slreen.,by IC:prase

Addrens
lINNAY It cosTAR,

842 Broadway, M. Y.

F. P. 011.1EICN,
Bellefonte, P•.

am..lield by • Whoiambi Drgggt•je In
Pblla4elphla. P•..

Ana In all large l'ltlen. 1"-1 {e•^

VunisiN & 4Liomao.
TIFIRNSIOIff)l4e; tTh le 119:1;f1Ao oneB. of the
lorgeet and beat selected Ittorkm of tnerebrn-
,lise, in Centre county. ('all, examine and
.40, for yonrxelr.

TUE Largeat and Bent Stoeh of warm ,Boots and Shoe., waM.ntad to Ph°
eatinfaetion, at reduced price., only b be
found at BURNSIDE

SPICEENI all Yarietien, ground to order
and warranted to -be strictly pure.

It in thoooly place you can find unadultora-
limi npices. Try thcip for your own slide-
Au-Ipm. You ran only find them at

11 lINSI DE L THOMAS'.

HANDSAW,knives, mr)onp, entree in
shovels, spade+, rakes, hoes, lump,

forks, chains, ar.. at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

HO COLLARS, if you don't went
your horse's thoulders galled and

wade lore, got good hone collar/1. at
IItIIiNSIDE A TiIOAAS.

H 0011ar,4, cart w lupe, ritrriage
whips, in great varieties, govern

ment gems, saddles. bridles, martingale
check Imes, cart gears. tug harness, buggy
hartivar,-tammt, cr. Eyerything to the sad,
dlery Line, al .

BURNSIDE L THOMAS

TACKLES. rods lines. hooks,
Mrs, sea Ilan hastiest, kV. ILIg you

out to catch trout at
BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.

IllhlE mocha renffee, old
gur Jai o. beet quality Itio coffee,

host eitiug Merle tra,e. green teas, luvering
rup, gulden syrup. Drips One article be.

king ineliterc•, rice and everything in the
grocery tin. at the lovrent cant, prices in the
market BURN:4 II)E Is the
p ore

T known to ail In Bellefonte and
Through the A•ounty if you want a

gond a rtielo go to
BBB:N."41DV; d THOMAS'.

I F. ER "fail ,11seripli,n... french call
J Pkin, spanilb ro)!e lenthor, mnr 1 .1.61

..heep I,..‘erphlng in the
leather line MilfrOrliell to, wive .atlmfneliaa
at ftN.,l DE a Tilumns...

QIIOK-MA KERS TOOl.B and linainga. In
K) nil tbeir ‘nrietis, nt

Itt lINSI

A DDLERSBUCKLES, hookn, rpoto,
L rungs Everything u ownlier pants
for the 11111111.11 w tare of liarnerie, tar he iuuod
at ISUILIiIISIDIC • TIIC MAS'.

BASKETS in nil their v1.1.41451, cliOdrenv
Cl riAges, wthotv ware, guns, pi...to' s,

povnlor, shot, nip., nr,ridgrs, nn., nt
111 K\-51!)h; 111011Ati%

Toy 6 4r1^.1t., at
41110..4(1W

N KW PATTERNS of oil cloth., at to
duet(' priem st

BURNSIDIC • THOMAS'.

IV 01 IONB of all kinds, Stolring's gloves
Ilandkeranefe, combs, pocket hooks

lb all their variety at.d vcry) cheap, at
111.1ItNSIDCA THOMAS'.

lUItXKY PRUINS. raisens, ranchos up--Ist plea, oranges, lecnons, all kinds of
foreign fruits, Hauls. bao-n •0.,

BURSIDE • T110.1.1A4V.
, I

CANNKI) peaches, tomatoes,
pine apples, And pox. irkgreat Vari•

etc, • t • BIJKSIDX a TIIOMAW.

I) AIMS FWAP, Wm. Hagan and Knot's,
olive soap, Dobbin.' ',nip, Jesse

Oakley's soaps, old eastile, pure, Palm soap,
Slderling'a soap, ady4 a &rood variety ofoth-
er soaps, at

PURNSIDII a THOMAS':

pus highest markot priori paid for all
kinds of country -produoo, kt

BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

Whitman'. celebrated con lecti.na,
Whitasivea selehfaled nhoautate.BukePridlitieolate, Smith's oroeolaie.
China (linger. English Pickles,

• •American PleEea, at
,BUittilVi.b& • TILOUAW

WlIITH liIBH, Herring, innekersl, Le.,
A

IBURNSIDN A THOMAS'.
1$ op

MB

Drug's anb Ihe
RINGS',

Ringo RimeRita' Apr
Ringo To re- Ringo

Rings store gray Ringo
king. hair to its arils- Ringo"

Ringo inal color. Bradt- Ringo
Biwa ante Dandruff and Ring;

li've from the humors MVO"'
Bova SCALP, Rlngs

Ring. and prevent Rings
Rine. .lIAT,D-

Ring. spas, Ring.
Ring. Ringe

II I N 8 .

Ring's Vegetable Atnhrosia is the Miracle
of the age!

(fray headed People have their locks res-
tored by it to the dark, (astral., rilkra tree-
laa ofyoullOnd are happy I

Young People, with fight faded or red
flair, have there unfaeh lovable colors
changed to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose bends urn covered with
and Manors, UPO it, apd have clean

costs and clear and healthy scalps
Bald Headed Veterae• have their remain-

ing lorke tightened, and the bare spots cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of liair, and
dance for joy!

Young lient emen nee it because it isrich-
ly perfumed !

Young Ladies use it because if keeps their
Hair in place I

litverybody mutt and mill use It, beelines
It is the rleadfo end brat article in the mar.
ket !

Cwll for Iting'm l'egctable AnbroAis, and
for your own pleaPure andenonfortdo not be
put off with anything else "maid to be jumt
am good."

Beware of counterfeits ! And injurious
imitations %bleb florid the country.

For Solo by Druggists general.y. Parrs
$l.OO per Dorms. IL M. TUBAS tt.
Proprietors, Pokerboro, N.

(iertnantewn, Columbia Co., N Y.
Mariana F M Tunas h Co. (irate-•My

hair and whiskers were at leapt one halfgray
when yams endu ed to try '•king's Vega-

table Ambroeto, and after ,using It throeweeks, my hair and whiskers were restorchl
to their natural color , It also eradicates all
dandruff from the scalp, arid I consider it
unequalled as a hair dressing, keeping the
hair loft and silky and doss not color the
skin or stain clothing - It will do all you
claim far it. W. ,TOMPKINS. Doman
Barnes & Cit., 21 Path Atm. New Lurk
WE' legate Agents. For sale by 111cOirk cf•
Cleaver, Phi ipshurg ; F. I'. Green, Belle-
fonte. F. S. Walton, Bollefunta, and by
Druggists generally. 12-411-ly

ANHOOD HOW Lt T, HOW RE
STORED.

Just published a new edition of Pr. Cal-
ve well's Velehraind Eagay on the r °die of
our (without medicine) of Spermatnrrho•a,
or Sinaloa' Weaknese, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.,

also. thinsmoption Epilepsy. and Fits, in-
duced by self indulgcneexm sexual extrava-
gance.

ifitil'Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6cl.
fhe celetirotel author, in thin admiralito

canny_ chisel; aleinciaiiiraten from ft thirfY
years' succensful pine' tie. !hut the alarming
conseuuences of self abuse may lie ritilknilY
ttureil without the dangerous use iit internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of mire at once simple,
certain. and elfeetual, 41y means of which
every tuff rer, ap manor what hit condition
may he. way cure hlmeelfrhealrly,'privately
and rail wally.

Per Thin Lecture sbonld he in the hands
of miry pint!' and every man in the land.

Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, to
any address, pis/p..114, on receipt of six
rent+, or two pait ntamino Al.o, Dr. Cul
version's "Mnrringe Guide," price 2.r cents
Address the Publishers,

CHAN. J. 4 KLINE & Co ,
127 nowerY,.N. Y., Post Office Box

GREEN'S DRIJ(I STORE
Room No. 1, lirokerhotl's Row --

The undersigned respectfully announcesthat
he ha% removed hue well known

DItVU .1 CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No 3) under Ilrokerhorn
hotel, whiett he has litted up fo.t that pur•
poneand having largely tnereaned nt utoek
'snow prepared to furnleh hin customers
wtth pure
IJLuFfflt?i?lc!ril

PATENT MNDICINES
PURE WINES A LIQUORS

for medicinal nee, DYE bTOFFS, with al-
nood every article to be found in an or-

tablisliment of thio kind, such as
norhe and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil Alcohol, Linseed Oil,
f/Insn,Palgts, l'utly,

liponget.' Also the
largest and

hest collectlen of •
P F; HY AND roaer SOA I'S
ever brought to this place. Tobacco and
qlgars of the moist approved brands; con,
stantiv on hand. Ile would call the atten-
tion of the public to Ills stock of notions,
copiloting of
Hair. Tooth, Nail, Vi'leap d Prht Brushes,

Cutlery, Pipas, Drinking Ceps, Chess
and Backgammon boards, Chess

Men Dominoes, ire Le.
Also, a large variety of

TO l'B PORCHLUMEN.
Particular attention given to proparing

PII YeIICIANS' PREI4CRIPTIONB and
FAMILY RECIPES.

Having had more than twelve years of-
perience in the business, he feels confident
he can render satisfaction lo all who ti►Or
hint with their patronage.

FRANK P. ORRKN,d)ruggiat,
Feb. 0. 1866—tt. Room. No. 3 Brgk. Row

Uakern, l'onfectionatito.

NEW BAKERY a CONFECTIONARY ITie entrecriber would reepeettally
inform the citizens of Bellefonte and vi-
Malty, that Na now and extensive,

BAKERY 4- CONFECTIONARY,
are now dompletoly lni.hed, and that heI. Psors(oo to fuitilabodevery day,Fronk WNW.

Cakes of all kind.,
rt.. 1?., de!,Candle, &plops,

Nuts, Fruits,
and anything nod everything belonging tothe business.lisvini ban years of experience in thebantams. Re Radars himself that he can
guaranies estlefietion to all who may favorhim with Weir patronage.

11-42-ly •

Mil/ANDEL ,

CALP saw BOOTS, of hie own won-,alums, warrasted to be the booth'mete for sale at,
BOMAHON

GAlNTLlMlN.—.leeeeittnileh you hith
all slurp of the QuskerShirtsand eluldiengor`i trade to- foduodtheta equal. W• W. MONT(10/4

OUR TERMS.
TRH DarooaaTeo WATIJIHIAN to publlehed

every Friday moptisig by P. WU Y Matt, pi
$2 00 bet annum, Vpaul 'aridly in advan,r.
$2 50 when not paid in advance, and $3 00
if not paid before the expiration of the year.
Parrs will not be itnt out of the'County
unless paid for IN ADVANOX, and all suchsubteriptions will invariably be discontinued
at the expiration ofthe time for which they
are paid. A nitno paper will lie dlitontintepUntil all arrearage is paid, except the op.
Lion of the publisher.

ALL ADVIRITIBENENTS for a 1„,
teem thast.three months TWENTY CENTSper line for the first three Insertions, Lodfive cants mine for each additional laser
tion. Special notice' one-half additiene
All resolutions ofAssociations; commusies.
Lions of limited or iodi• ideal interest, endnotices of marriages and ~eaths *scalding
five lines, ten cents per line. Editorial a('
Noonfifteen cents per,line.

21/01/r-All advertising due after drat loin
tion. And where there is nocontract midcand the number of insertions is not matted
on the advertisements at the time they an
banded in for publication, they will be ens
tinned in until ordered out.

A Liberal discount is made to person,
advertising by the quarter, half year, n
year, as follows:

3 monthe. 6 Month,. 1 rarOno polars. [8 1.4 $ 4 50 $"4l 00 $lO ot,Two !quarea - 600 900 15 004uarter column - 10 00 IS 00 25 00Half column - • 18 00 25 00 45 00One column - - 30 00 45 00 80 00
JOB PRINTING, of every kind, don.

with Viernenemr and - dirtpatrtr. -Twit Wirrn.
mew Orrice has }nit been refitted with n
Power Prou and new type, and everything
in the Printing line can be executed in the
moat artietle mannerand at the lowest rah,
--TERMS CASII.

Air"All lettere should be addressed t❑
P. GRAY REIM,

Eigions

I HE WONDER OF TIE ME
Errry body aetordahadatthapurenettarceeheepners or the arnelea Bold at the who',

nale
W / _ND LIQUOR STORI

ON 111/1110X STREET, 11111.1.11CFONTIC PA
-JACO9 U. 11T*Jn

The proprietor of this establishment tido
pleasure in Informing the public that h.
keep eouotantly on hand a supply of cho,
foreign and domestic liquors, such as
Old Nectar, Old Rye, Nonnongala, nn

/fish Whiskey; Cognac,,Blackberry,
( 4/ierry, (linger, and conitnon

it 'andie+ _.Aiadeto,
Cherry, and Lisieti Wines;

Recta, and Holland
Gin ; New England Rum,

Jamarea Rum, Cordials Pepper
mint, Annistert and Rose

ALL CASK.S' • IVARPANTIM TO t•uo
TA IN THE AMOUNT MARKED

The attention of practicing phyeieln,
called to ha Atock of

I'll ILE LIQUORS
suitable for medical purpose'. Bottles pis
and Derniuons constantly on Isand—he has th.

ONL Y PURR NECTAR WHISKii
us Town.

All liquorp were bought when liquor, wen
low, and ho wilts them accordingly.

All .iquorn are warranted to give rev
faction.

Confident that lie ran please custioncri
lie respectfully solicits a share of ;d,
iistriinagr,

Liquors will he sold by the quart, bat"
/,r tierce. Ile Wu a large lut of

BOTTLED LIQUORS
,o 1 the finest grades on band. 11 PI

TIRE DOMINO CONFLICT IWe give glimmer induermentn
Agents than any other Reuse in the Era%
Ladies and Gents, get up Clubs ut
out -great.

ONI4 DOLLAR HALE
of dry goody, fancy goods, a th cr wnre,phite
Ware, Lc., 44,e.

Thunsands con testify as to the Aopero,
quality and thi large remuneration reem ,l
for selling our .gnu's. ilfe will present t
any person, (free of erpesse.) sending
club, goollisworl.4l.3 to 831/0, or will po
cash if necessary.

All goods sold at an uniform price
DeLLA It for each article.

We have :wade special arrungetnents wit;
the celebrated DRIENTAL TEA COM
MANY, to pply their r'nedard Teas find,
Cutteem, allbeir best prices.

Agent.' wasted everywhere& Deserrptiv•
CireuLime will be -ent free, on applieerlon
CII AltLES LETTS h Co,. l'ilanfri. Agent-

-61 ft 66 Pedals' Street, Bream Meer
13-27—ft•

iaailzitoabo.
pIIILAILELPIIJA AND ERIE N. It.

tIUktIIKR TIM TAIII.K

Through anedireet route between Phil
adelphia, Baltimorg, Ifarrieburg, William•
pert, end the

ORBAT OIL REGION ur PONN'A

ELEGANT. SLEEPING CARS
Oa •II aight Train.

On and after .MONDAY, NOV. 25th 181)7.
the Trains on the Philaddlphia and Erie
Rail K.ad will run u follows:

NtEgtIVAILD:
Mail Train leave. Philadelphia 11 15 p. su

" Look Him,* V 30 •.m
•• " arr. at Erie 8 50 p.

Erie Express leave' Phil& 12 00 uooe
" " " Look Haven... 10 11 p. m

arr. a 6 Btli 10 06 a. le
Elmira Mail Philadelphia 8 00 a. so

" " " rock Haven.:. 7 45 p.
arr. at Lock Haven I 45 p.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train leave+ Erie

•• '• •• Leak haven
IL OU a. al
II 65 p. w

arr. at P6lladelpkla. , 7 10 a. En

'Erie Expreen I Erie 7 40 P. m
U Leek Haven 6 31., a. ni

an. at Phila 500 p. rp
Mill ant Rwproso cognsoet with 011 Orool

and.4lllaghowy River laic Road. Baggage
Checked 144roiggik. •ALYILEE 4. TYLER,

Genera/.Tuierialenifent.
10E BENT.-41eliee end Butnlture.-

I...•Onokingateneile he., tor tent shill
the hr.t of next April. Fermi dioderate.
Apply at Mi. office. 13 P 8


